
go HAPPY DAYS.

Ood'ti little bird'ç' lie ktinws theni al],
lie will tnt Ict a hIparrow~ fall
leroit out lii lgovisig. witteliftl 4iglit
lie kc(-Iui liii wurltth l'y dany andl nighit.

Iliu little l'irel- lear not tlho -4tnrni,
'fhoir Fatller'm 1'rca, i4.4jfu ani warin.
lie Iecis theni froin lais bolinty'ii ttore,
Aind sen(14 bisi aun wlîen sitornm arc o'er.

(Ioçd't littie liiris! Ilow wiso aro they
Th'by (I0 not que4tion, Lunt obey
Ood guides and feedà thein, whi1, they

siiig
I>crpctual pràài.es to tiocir King.

A PIIETTY FACE.
Jtist a fow inonthfi ugo, two littie coutgina,

Sarah Singer ani Mariun Luve, ecd about
six ycars 01(1, called to sc their Aunt
Lorinda, wilu %WaO .ick with rhcumnatisin.
lI'ho childrcn were % cry fond] of their auint,
Ku they caile to Meo how ~Ae wut. It 8o

happcned that Aunt Lorinda's p.astor, the'said Sarah : "you inean that ho lias a
11ev. George Goodwill, a plain, unassutning pretty face."
mana, caime ta sec ber a few moments bc- IIThat's it," said Marion, with ber own
fore tho littie coubins arrived. T1he ii,- realiy beautiful face wreathed in smîles;
ister kindly spokeo te theni wlsui tlsey "ho has a nice complexion-a pretty face.
came in, and a-ked thein about their par- Just thon the eldren rcached ?.arion's
onts, brothers, and sist-ers. Af ter a pleas- home, and as she put her little haud on the
ant taik of thirty minutes with Atint Lor- door-knob sho said: 'II ama glad we found
inda and Mr. Goodwiîl, the littie cousins Aunt Lorinda better, and that we met her
tiaid they iiuu.t rtt.urn Ltn. ,cauee tticir îilnister. lie has suc.î a nice c3tuploxion.
ninni&4 wanted ta knowv hoîv Auint Lor. Good-bye, Sarah."
inda was, and lhad charged theni not to. "Good-bye, Marion."
stayý long. So they mnut go. Thon the, Thu.9 the twu littie cousins separated.
mninister kindly said, " Wo will have ivur- Thsat, visit to Aunt Loriuda's will likoiy
ship before tise children leave," so tbey remain a bright spot in their memory.
ail kneit down to pt-ay. fThcy will neyer forget that mîinister be-

31r. Ooodwill tonderly prayed fer Aunt, caubu ho prayed for thseir bick aunt, thoir
Lorinda that âhe ight bc coinf.jrted in une adtercuisanfothm

lie aflitio ad suz bcvthcgan, anr h ' Now, boys and girls, why did Marionfor the rest of hvr famiI3', and thnfrteand Sarah think aîîd say that Mr. Good-
little cousins who had Kindly corme to will had a IIpretty face" I h ave seen Mr.
sym.patsit'e with their 8icik aunt, and ta Goodwili severai times, aud I do not
Me tMhe rest of the faxniîy. Jthink bis face in handsomt; indeed, 1 con-

IIHeavenly Father," said the minister sider iL rather homely. I think iL wus the

in his prayer, "loathose dear little girls;
licol thîem woll and make thcm lrnppy ;
hecip thecm to bo good, nd rnako their
livt-3 briglit witlî tho aunshinc of thy love."

The idea tîsat the ininister should ro-
Încsnler arnd pray cpecially for thein was
a happy thought to tho clàildren; 8o they
talked about it on thoir way home.

1It wa v'ery kind in Aunt Lorinda'éï
ininister to pray for un, wasn't it?" 1 said
Marion, as they walkcd slowly and
thoughtfully away from Aunt Lorinda's
bouge.

IIoY," said Sarail, as shio drow ber cap
ovor lier cars to kcep theni warm, 'lit was
vcry nico in hlim to pray for little ciiiîdren."

IlBut," said Marion, warmly, ý h ber
heart and îiind on thfe personai nature of
the ininister's prayer, "1lie did not just
pray for littie child ren, but for you
and nme,-' these dear lit.tlo girls,' is what
hie said, for I wus listening."

IIYcsq," said lier cousin, "I1 believo ho
bldi pray for us just in that vray.

Thoni they vçalked on together nearly
a square without

- - apeak!ng, cach one
t inking of their nice
visit ta Aunt Lorin-
da's, and espccially of
Mr. Goodwill's prayer
for theni. Presently

*Marion, who couki not

* i orge, that the min-
ister had prayed, not
for children generally,

*but for theni individ-
uly, resumcd the

conversation.
" "fasn't Aunt Lor-

inda's minister a love-
ly complexion ?"I look-
ing earnestly into
Sarah's face. IlDo
you know wbat coim-
plexion means ?"I she
continued, without

Jwaiting for her cousin
to answer ber first
question.

te ~ nt .r

minimter'q heart of kindricas and love, and
not lii face, tîtat pleased the chiidren and
inade hii nppear so nico and pretty te
tîsein.

It is real niee to have a pretty face and
form, but it is îssuch botter tol have a good,
kinil licart. No matter liow beautiful
ono's face mnay bo, if tho hbout is aelfish,
unkind, disohediont, or boastf ni, that pr-
Bon cannot bo reaily retty. Remein be,
children, that a good heart always niakes
a good impression for the oe in whose
bosoin it beats, and oven makes a homely
face appear beautif ul. 1 know a girl with
a beautiful face, but iL is spoiled by a bad
heurt. All good children, and grown
people, too, are truly beautiful-have

nice complexions," as Marion said.

NOT FOR ME.
Uthers may drink of the poisoned glass,

Cider, or wine, or gin,
At finit a littie, thon more and more

(~For tbey do if they once begin),
But they wiiî have headaches and sbaking

bande,
And poc.- they will sanie day be

So they may drink, if they tbink it beat,
But nover a drop for me I

Others may tlsink that to anioke a pipe
Or a cigarette is fine,

But I know fellows that smoke are saal,
Too weak for a basebaîl Dine.

Il know I 8bould have a IItobacco heart,"
And my brain bcfogged wouid be;

So others mnay smoko, if tbey think iL
best,

But na tobacco for me>j

Others may take God's naine in vain,
And tbink il a nsanly thing,

But 1 bave noticed the manliest men
Are reverent towards t.heir King

And swearing, and smoking, and drnking
go

Together, 1 plainly sce;
So others uiay swear, if they tbink it beet,

Xlut nover an oath for me 1

l'Il taste of nothing that may be wrong;
From smokers l'Il keep away;

l'Il not say things that are like an oath
That the feilows sometimes say.

And l'Il try as bard as ever I can
That others the truth nîay sec;

Only, wbatever the res9t May 8ay,
Noue of those things for nme.

Whbisper songs wilI often calm, down a
turbulent ruood, and are especially useful
where the class bas not a room te itseif.
The teacher whispers a fine, and the chl-
dren repeat iL in a whibper. The foilowing
is en exemple:

Softly wbispcr, softly speak,
Little children 8till and nseek,
Rushi and fisten, do not play,
Ilear whiat teacher bas te say.
When we sing and when we pray,
Wheu frein sin we turn away,
When out hearte te Jeans ris,
Jeans answere from the skies.

GOD'S BiiRTS.


